
NAW:MM·P.l or . ., 

Dec1s ion No. 41556 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

'rn the Me.tter or the Application of the ) 
Soard of Su-perv1sor5 of the County of' )' 
Santa Clara, State of Californ1a, for an ) 
order of the Pub11c Utilities Commission ) 
authoriz1ng the Ap~11cant to construct a) 
public h1gh'VI'ay OC:'0$5 a Railroad. . ) 
(Vp lley View Drive over Southern Pacific ) 

. Application No. 28739' 

Company's' r1~ht of way). ) 

Edv.r1n H. v::t l11ams, Ass 1stant County 
.. Counsel,' Santa' Clara County· 
R .. S. Myers,' Southern P9cific C·ompany 
Robert B. ChF.lndl~r, in proprio persontl 

. , 

In this applicat10n the CO\l.."lty of Stlnt~ Clara requests 

author1 ty to' constru.ct a pu.blic t'oae:. lmo'lm as Val1~y V1ew Dr1 ve at 

grade across the toz Altos Eronch of S01lthern Pacific Company near 

Springer Road Station, abOtlt 2 m1les :south of Los Altos. 

A 'pub11c heoring wns held at Sen Jose, Apr1l 5,' 1948,nt 

which time the matter. was submitted. 

At thfs '9otntthe rFJ11rood runs more or less in a northwest 

to ~ southeast direction., Fremont Avenue, the principal h1ghway 

serv'.ng this area, p6.rollels the ra1lroo.d. immediately to the e·8.s·t. 

Valley Vie~ Drive begins at Fremo:lt Avenue .. crosses the rsi1road':at 

right 8.."1gles at a -private crOSsing end extends opprox1mate1y on'e· ... half 

m1le to the sO".th'1'est to Summerh1ll Rood. 'rhe present application 

seeks to open f.l. :",::.b-11c crossing at the 31 te of the ex1sting private 

cross1ng. P'lbli c c·ros ~ 1ngs Dre no\\' provided at r.~agdnle~ Road· .. · . 
approX1~ately 1400 t00t to the south, ~nd at Frem~nt Avenue 1800 feet 

" 

to North. Border Roa~ ... ptlro.llel to and i:tr.mediotely west of the 

rs11road" extends for e d1stsncc each side of Valley V1ew Drive, but 

not as far ss either of the adjocent cro~s1ngs. 
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A witness for the applicant stated that the proposed cross-

1ng would. "Provide tlccess to a new e\lbd1v1s1on lying between the 

rc1lrocd ond S~~erh11l Rond containing 24 to 30 lots, ~nd thQt there 

are now 12 no":.' ho\!ses 1n this trcct. It wos stated thnt the only 

other Occcss to th1z tract 1c by meo.ns of Summerhill Road wh1,ch is 

~arol1cl to the r::.il:rond and appro7..imate1y one-holf mile to the west. 

Summerhill Rood connects on tho south to MngdDlcn Avenue nnd on the 

north "1th q,ui:1hi11 Avenue, which in turn connects Witb Fremont Aven,ue. 

Thus it sppcsrs that QcceS$ to this tract c~n be obtained by existing 

public cross1:'l.,?;S c.lthough the route 1s some'.','hat c1rcu1 tous. 

'IV!. tncsses for Southern Pociti c Company in protesting the 

o?'9licat1on stt:lted thr'lt the cro:s~"ng Vt~,S uns$fe because of the ll~ 

per cent aporonch gr~.d(,) from F're~10nt Rood up to the railroad track, 

£lnd olso bec~use of the npprox'lmc..tely 8 per cent grad~ up-hill from 

the trccks to Border ROEld. It wos stetcd that very little could" be 

done to correct th1s si tugtlon VIi thout changing tbe elevation of the 

rellrond or of Fremont Road. 

The ~~t.neS$ for the ap?licant ugr~cd that the present pr~vcte 

crossing i::: u.ns~,fc 'by reDson of its norrow vr1dth., steep approach 

grDdes ~nd ~ome obstructlon to vis10n due to ser\1,b 00.1(3. App1'1es.,.1t 
. 

desires te' widen ond improve the cross'ine and remove tbe scrub otlka. 

!t \~~~S further pOinted out by Southern Pfl cific Company 

witnesses tho.t access to n sp.!'er c'rossing could be go1ned'by extend

lng Boreer Roed 840 feet to the south to meet !~agdolen Rond where a 

public crOSSing clre~dy exists,. It wes stated the.t there were 'no ob

stacles 1n tbe p~th of :!uch '8:1 extension except 11 smnll creek that 

'\"!ould have to 'be eros !'lec. by ~ culvert.. A s1=n1.1or eitensionto ·the 

north would connect Borde~ R9ag '~1 ~h uhv ITuillont hvenue cro~slng,~ but 
there 1c n building in the pnth o~ s~eh nn ~xtGn~~on. 
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The roilro~d traffic J it ".!~S tc.st!.f1cd, cons1sts ot,o. totnl 

of two passenger trl:'l1ns daily nnd one fre1ght,0:-r:=.l.~n. The speed l1'Ol1ts 

'I'.'ere stcted to be 35 miles perhoUl' for passenger, tr,~ins and 30. m1les 

per hour for fre1ght tr~ins. The passenger trains make regula~ stops 

ct the Springer Roed Stntion wh1ch is loc~_ted a.t Mogd", len , crossing. 
,i. ~ 

<:-, 
From the record 1n this coso, it oppcars that 0. cross1ng a.t 

this loc3tion would be un~$fe due to the steepo.pproach· grade'. (llt 

per cent) ::Ind thf.lt it would not 'be !)roctic(.('ble to reduce this grade._ 

It also C\ppe~rs that access to the s~bd1v:t;'s1on ,is' av:hl.:lble by nl't'er

nate ,Slthough slightly longer rout0s, o'!/er other "public crossings'. 
, " , 

The most deSirable solution to the' prob:lern"wo'Uld"oe the, extension of 

Border- Roa.d -both to' the ,north one. the south along the railroad tracks" 

thus connect1ns with the Magdalen Road crossing .and the Fr~mont Avenue 

crossing. The extens,ion to the south would have", the further benefit 

ofs1ving the trsctbetter access to the Springer Road Railroad 

Sttlt1on. In the event that. Border Road .is extended as suggested, the 

pr1vate crossing at va.lley Vie.w Drive could be closed. 

Review.of the reco'rd leads us to the conc;lusion that pub11c 

convenience and necessity does not require e: public crossing at this, 

location. The application should be denied. 
< '. 

o R D E R 
~ ..... - _ .. ....,.. 

A public hearing ~oving b,een held in the sbove entitled' 
,,·r 

sppl1c~tion and the matter submitted, 

IT IS P.EREBY ORDERED that th1s opplicot1on,be, and the same 

is hereby, denied. , 

D1.Itec r.t .p(~ ibr.k 
day Of~Ia~.~~" __ , 1948. ~ 


